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bee.' h G."'e of the a.,jo ~·u1 ot Ut al1li for mre tl'ml '0 1 .a.l'a 
f~~~ hnvo boon r<d 1 >b<mt uu t dey lenh nt th .. utllta , ~<i oyetc 
tM:r U~il :1. know ~ tllo lilt~ to O>'O>'l>1D.:'l or crop•fall~• e1:fll1 • oon-
aioh Qt ano ~ of Cl'tT.:> altorntttl witb onu ifltCI$ of oloan oulll~· tio 
m 1111 tllollo11, 
t naovo$ a wnude:rabl !OU.Bt at thlt natural plaat too4 el ontt 
fro the aoil each ;r~mr. ru. 1a •• .ClallY true ot nlt!'Cii;«ft. 0 01'111 
to .l'Q.O tt ~ ar.,.vo• (9) the orlain:al 10111 tmv~)l:; of nU en t:n at 
t!~ !!()llt~ t otbo:r wlth tha d~tnl"l~~< .. ei'foah of altern&te \l!Wat d 
fallo•t h. • ~ · ~oz 111111 tr of f.llt; llltrocon rath~r \heft mloture tb.c 
U 1U ~ fMtor of ol'Op prottuoUon ln ocwt tn dry..! t'tl ~. 
\the n:nt ot nitrot;Jon r od h tb& aoU l17 thn t orop h 
o , a rUol\ ot th · \o\-11.1 y. 
d t ~eyon ~ feGd!ns ~a ot the 
vol till tion Ulroucb l>i•lo,~ioal 
·h fac~n aa lw.ohl to a lo;rer 
tr ero-1~. denitr1f1 t1~ and 
posa1~1y ch~nal action •hOutht 
o b l'o IOn,.lbl tor tbo 1011• of nit:rot;an UMOOO\b\tod te:r by orop r nl. 
ll l'tllllHll of deYortll tnv t11:;atoJ' lndioAte Ul&t tbla 1• a is ~ l'Olt-
iMto}¥ tviorr &II r:nlDh •• vaa oTGd 1>7 tM orop, 
~ • .,. nitro en b O!l.e ot the major faoot~tr!l reapoM!blo to-r hJ.tl,.'l 
;rialda a hJi;;b lallty or 'Jbe&t, t.t J1:1turall:8 :tollove tmt "'I¥ :roductlon 
ot tho 11111ou.nt ot ni tr~Qil in the eoil vrot'lueot 4 cottetr:> 1 ·• rQltucUon 
hi. 1ltld , t!J.BU'¥ of 1th t. l.IXJ, ' 01-h wv tba' ~· oon41Uon 
oxts•• ln Utah e.e VQll & 1n otllor 11r &e. A!! u r&anl.t ot 'hit J' uot1011. 
ill )'lel<1 and tr-ll'.H t).· of t!ho· t, 01111 or 11 coMemed '1\t })l'Obl • 
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1'~til aeloutnel>S of tM probl(JII eoonot bet o'V'til'-et~h • ,..,, n1l \$11$ 
of ahocid - the110 loaeeo •n.J ll!lb$o~tl;J lnoNa.il\3 \bo yiul<l e.n.l 'tW11U7 
&ro b~t s~ied. 
'M:JroG po'liS1bl pl'i)()Jdu.rft !or inol"G..'\81 "' 111>11 nlt~o .. lJ; ~• boen 
ous;emted: l , the \\1.1111 ot l~••• CB?OO:lall¥ alft>ltfl.. 1ft a rotation l'ro-
£l'IWI 2. noa-ll$l!tb1otl~ .nit t1ation1 end ;J , tl1o Ulle or a ial 
!wUU111et't, 
!!t.l".oe l w to !l;i'tmt exton\, ' only 
other ll:l.tul'al fkiUl'<le of m tro hat 1'1o®, non-eyabiot.ic fba.tton. ;:'ri-
ct~~Z~Co l thia field of 1nYeotig~\ion, Mi!$!1"0%', 1!!!.11eate. t!-\l·t thls toutae 
b t.Y-.Gde, tc ~t o\1\ar ~a11 t b l • • AlCIQ, tbo 4A ln41c te 
that no &!teotlvo m•ttl'.odo hc.Yo bqon found \lhicb tno~n••· non.-tymbiot!c 
t1%ation, LW ted inf'01'1':\Gt!oll. xo•h that i'Urlhol' o UdJ h ne on 
th-11 uo• ct 1~.,. tor inc:N~~U~l · th!) llitr<~~,.--.n lUll\ o r,nnto mU - ilntG:It 
o! dr;t t 110111. ~~ most Uon 5.o con.fil\lld to tba UN of cto=ef01al 
t Ub$r • ono- toluUov o he gor~<;r l ~nJblGI'> , 
~ I'll U I', en<'\ ii'ICl'U:Wl , ~ !'iR~ fit tho QOU. l'JGII:o 
to . , n MJ"e "'"ent~oa \o tblil 
ott ir ao1l5 (7) (19) . 
•f 
llle~b!ll' U b pro · •· lll<' to tl&O l)l)l!l'lllll'Oi~ol t4f.!"t1U:~elt * · ~. ~ 
C ~au~ ru.il>.fall). t o probabl..- inc •• lil 1t'toome per ~~ere f"rOr. ~ 
erop e:vo1JI1, Md the 11118 o! prop•> 131lhoae rJt .,;a'jl1lC4>Uon (2) (17) (2.3) . 
It f.~ •11 to J't .l;ltl'b~ tha\ f'lll'UU.,.-Q tn tlt(.i\\ .. a CN!JV1l!l!lel!.l 
cost of ro l1Ctlon4 u o:C tlnt ~~· 0,) (16}. 
Il\ oma.tn ai:IO~lbM of tbla \lflaakroJoo1n,t: IU'III: • d1'0t t r~q Utlll 
lll'o<lut:IUon ( lO) ( 17) (~.Sl . illllr• ri'Ot1ucthUy lwoh are mt too toY. 
(l;i) ( 21) . 
!'hi~ ll<mtl!H trtm >lioot!OM of OQIIIll<'.l'Obl. flltto;:m!. h oontJ'Ol.lod 
tn rart b:r trw &YIIilebilUy or Mil act•~ • llnl.oJ,•(ln (1.2) "~hs tln\ 
.. 
bUt 1:\ll. t'etel'COn ( 17) tot t 
able ln I tCih e rof1t.Ulc n::q be E~Zn.o¢\ed ~ \h ue of Dltt'G~ 
ta UbGJ' (:?h) . 1-t t~lll ("S). \\Mer Cll'lmUl ~1t'it·Ucm f1f 12 s.nchH 
&nt' on • cloT l~l oU., iMNraaO!l I'Wl! tt~.~ ft"OIIl 4. J buollole p ael'o to 
10. 6 bull ls <Jd. l,o·.t t~ct a a retvlt ot bro.doo 
caat1ng \ltat.o the ~to ot 20 p~ of ttiti'O<; Jltl~ ~ 1n 
th., ,.t ,. ob 1n~ t ~'.Q JDd of ntt~ br'OIId-
ooct tn tb4 1 
In Cacho eo·mty, wWOJ' an Nelplt~iou ot 20 t~ oa 
~llJ-lo 1 aou. l"ll(;U ~tcld dU't• !'(•J\:~111(, fli'OQ .. .wau 4.9 bwJJ:Iolt 
to a plue 1;. 1~ 'bwfht!la Wft obtainoll on \be t rt1US1114 p:U,ta. e deon.we 
in ylold U£.!1 to d oA • plot • .!ic~ roe ·lvoo S pc:m.nrlla of tllt.J:'O. n tl'Gm r1l 
nUr t~t -17 ln \be 'PrlM M· tho .h fi~• rcaultod troll en l:f 
ttpdo."i "1?Plt.:mtJ.m ef 100 • of 11111•._ (17) (2.5) . 
• ot ttttict<mt. coMht;ent t'et\U'M fJ'Oil'l nUI'GDtfl i'<>MU· 
hlll'lll a obt n ~ applt • ot nlt JIM' ~ 
tn c.cne coun (2!!) . In ~'I'Utill Ot\Dty tha Ill) ~~pnU04t1on nsul~ 
J.n n l!.'t'o~ tnotG: e tn ,Seld of .S.5 bl.lllhel.e o vh8 t. 'Lc~ Ue 
tJ.on rot~\ltet ln lo .. etrtel t r et'lll"M {6) . 
bli'Q t no .SG!lit'leant 1'0fl)CIIl ot ttwr lll Fh orr l'aeetll con.t.nt ( 19) 
US). 
tblhb.oi ~ trot~ W1cattJ t thfl psootoin O()nt nt :ht 
be i 191'1117 b;; ti\t) tt • of nitro •n to:>tiUaw• (l5) . 
Io Color i.C' tl» retJUlt. o:t a« 1 ~s ot appUc tto o! aupple-
- 1 1'11t11or,oo ·or t l'dttt.t' follo I'O rt\ ·~no~~nt. In , ern1. 
t 1eat OI'CY mir;ht 'b"netlt :froB et'Jl rllt~r:- 1n ~~~ of r• 'han 
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average moisture, or in years of average ra infall when the wheat is grown 
on stubble land (25). 
The data from Idaho show that the effect of nitrogen on wheat has 
been variable and depends l argel y upon t he supply of available moisture 
during t he growing season (25 ). Where there was an annual precipitation 
of 21 inches , ammonium sulfate br oadcast or plowed under in the fall on 
Palouse silt loam brought a return of 12 plus bushels per acre. At 
Tetoni a the use of 20 1 J O, and 4o pounds of nitrogen per acre applied to 
the straw before ploving resulted in an increase in yield of 6. J , 10.9, 
and 12.7 bushels per acre , resp~ctively. The most economical rate was 
JO pounds of nitrogen per acre (5). The quality of wheat as expressed 
by the protein content was not improved by the application of nitrogen 
fertili zer to the straw residue before plowing (6). McKay and Moss report 
that the application of 75 poun~ of ammonium sulfate gave only a slight 
increase i n protein content at the Tetonia Branch Station (15). 
Phosphate fertilizer alone reduced the average yield of wheat 0.5 
to 0. 8 bushels a t Moscow, but when combined with ammonium sulfate brought 
an increase of 8.0 bushels per acre over ammonium sulfate a lone (25). 
The results of one test on spri ng wheat are all t hat are available 
for Wyomi ng. Under 15 inches of gummer precipitation on a clay soil at 
Sheridan, an application of 54 pounds of phosphate per acre brought an 
increase in the average yi eld of 2 .3 bushels (25). 
The results obt ained at t he rendleton Branch Experiment Station in 
Oregon show that under an average annual r ainfall of 15 inches, winter 
wheat after fallow was generally benefited from applications of supple-
mental nitrogen. Thirty pounds of nitrogen from ammonium nitrate on 
Walla Walla silt loam prod.uced an increase of 10.8 bushels , whereas 90 
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lo D •sUb on11ll 1ooho• ot l'tlo!n.f · 1 13, no~ e11ltoh a;r.'Ued 
ct a r· to ealcnlfited t 111. 1¥ 10 poun.1 ot nlt~"t!{·cm PM' e.o. b~'Ot 11n 
i~a· e ot l , !l 1'1u,l!ho!.jt pe:r ore. In 1921 ~ ~n1 #UUtl\e e..>Y 10<!1.1 
r.itwi.ie tllote ·u~ a l' Uo~ t.a )'!eld (tSl . It ie btoro"!~. to note 
t:leo t t thtJ ;,te.t 7lel UQt'OIUI0\!1 liON ob\UUC. on plota thfl,\ !Jin'e 
'>lo.ntec to eat E~Ver:r l/&U, 
oeourre~<l on rtoh O!'Ol':t><A ~ othill" Jf'Jtr, (2S). n~.uefX\ <>'fe~e ~h • 
t41l'til1:rCJl' ~-oM' t~ the ~L'"I, • 
ytclJl lM~ 4 • !"0 fl~~ on J!lote t n!U!r~' ln t.h&t fr..ll , ln ell ~l!G 
the atnw or stt bl.e uu uUU•o4 (.tS) . 
C1111wall;r oP~:t;ikl · , tn tllo Wollt.l>t'ft rflelon the Ofi'eat of' ho • hate 
f(ll;'Ul!s ~ on 1\ter ,,, after f, lo utth l'ell'DOCt to rteld • tt11. 
lloth fall "U.c.l.Uoa I:Jt Itt; • r I!I~Jhoe llat.e lllr! U.. 111U:I 
the eeed 6caot :roeultot'l t l'&'ucod .w'~e yioldt. to one ctaet 
a .vt l..t lnor$&as of ::1 . 9 bu.ahob <11' acn 'll!l4 o01'.11U' •hm ) ~ ot 
phot11bo:ru.s b'oJt ~ to(') p Ollt) a ,.uect etth llefld (25) . 
1 o coobtna.Uont ot n1 ti'Obon rMIJil t• Ullo4 on wt~eat •. m 
IIIYt'li';Y y · t ·~,elci<t • M tnoroo.tte ln ;y1olt\ U ll,y 0 Mil~ lint 
the 1no~• v.a not t J.arc<t ll.ll t:1e. :f'l'uet a lli'lll'l suU'ec loM (":5) , 
At bot !~:ro 111\o ':rt.'llOl 
..... ,!lr,.llXl.O t in tllu 7hl.d or "' \er . t fr01'.I t'M ftOn-t 
11il;nit'So.:nt 
Uhei!~lob 
OVOl' a crto of 12 7 10 tttolency of the pr l 1tGt1on 1n ~li'IG 
t t ~letoa '~C.• 1$b•r ti at. !'0 ~ue tlul • an, t11t7eren 
1 ol 1\t Mt'lbt.on '1ore h4;har. 'l'h r IUlte ot 12 ;mre tmottUe::>Uon •' 
Pootlletou eho-" Unt t.ll(l \ini'ol"tHlaed plots ll '110~ 2. )1 b< le or ~t 
~.0 bntlhob fir tn.lb, /.t roro O!I.Oh tnch or ol'l)p..yeu •reolplt Uen &eeO'lll'lilll4 
to 2, 2 bu111llelll (20) . 
In 1\Jt l t.l l<ontnM Jl.llo#!mBnt. \atJon ta '"" 'YM'l~ 0!) ~·rctAl 
t,.rtilh~a tn t".ift :reDt 1)'ooTtll of 'ho #t.~tc to ~.tOl'l:l!n& tl~r 1)!1.-ot o 
th$ ,11ol•\ ~UVl @AU t.zr ot oro • · e retulh thWW~ll tMt IIIM1 non-1rr1£:1,ta4 
tl)lliJ 1n Man~ Gt ~ict nt. 1a ~ephorM ~ Jlltro.::;en. ""or1J:Icmt. 
ccn<!Uot4ltl 1)11 llotl() o.t tboae &<.>ih n eho 'Ulllt lt h often .vouf.i)le to 
lnc " tl!e yt~rld ot ce:rb1a • ..tna b~ the u.~ or J.boO· !lab or A ~hoa-
t to nU '118 t~-tUbl.lll' (J) (/>) (5) . lt~ CallCIIfl.e CoiJ.'!lty oa inertat• 
ot 9. 0 bi!II!Milo lM!l' &Ci'e above eh ~ plot liUB obtain h'om 25 pott.Ddtt 
ot bt'ble ~ . to (4} . At t.be J'u( 1tb in !lltllllOb :ritlllllt 
.,taUcm ~ .e of ated ~.,hat. (6-30..0) ~1U11:\ in M Sl'IC1'9a11Gt 
of ll. ' b'llthclll '*1" :'.5 ~'• ot tJ:"e\lla ~bt·ttrl>hato b~";ht u A.ft.. 
croaoo ot on]3 . 4 bl.\oh l o tn . 'IU'Ut»' d«tn h'on CallaU!l eouab' tbov 
1/.leo tmt 12.$ Ulll'tt r>t '""lo Wpfii'Vboepl!&\to n!l a teat l'lot o ~laM 
111ntU" lill'lll t to· uood a &~.!Bot 11. 9 b•11hob J"er" aere (.5) . 
A J'1tt'Ort ho: .all!'o ot.t\ea (?.3) th> t no to t.nveet UoM 
oil ln terUU!!$tiOA baft bo b l"J'Oo'"-" in tlr.t c\ato 4u:r~ the 
pact 25 or, ~" 1 the '¥ 11 19b01 1~1. lla4 1946, e:d~t1ft 
tnab ·ror ac in 25 ~ttl eat oountlas •nth 6.000111 pbor..hlt.te 
Qlllfat~t ddllcd vi th r:.4ln tor 1' 1lov. "oU tJ'p a repreaentlld 
bJ \belle t s t loh ue •'1Y etldiJIUIIl.te m• the ~t!loli'$11lo 1':1'1'81' fl:mtl<l ln 
ths Polo 'VSl'd! " lley the ~1: 1 Vo.llq, N'll old vall(l1 ftlU~"t 
l'e:Pl'elloated by \he Slm Jo u13, ocl~Uil, ~r• 11oU t.n th4l Oentra1 
Vallot¥. 'ttty.-clcJrt poreoot or the ll(l t sh IJ(lft'lfild ou.t ill 191•1 (';liN a 
ll<O!ini to :I.Mrea a 1n ,Ylolrl t~.n.-\ 1.'! :rcP:ccnt :vo tletln1te d«:roaee. (.;u.t 
8 
of tho 27 1:1'11\ll ro:DQ!'tild b' 19'1. 22 1)411'0GM f.&VO a dA.flftlt& lncrel)$e 
in yi~ld la oontr. tt to 110 ~ont ell o W.tinUel.y ~.oortneo/1 ( 2.5) . 
et\8hll,y • tl1 4t.t~~o tup,lOrt the oo lu lon t · I 
ni~go 1t \h(.; totUU.,.or 8\ 1lkel; to _li'Of;ucl) ro • Po~na•• 
t<te mo1:-e Ul:.el7 4'nll Q/:4' bo of l.u'i~ £1e.f',:\U.\ldo on Ut>1n ~ eooh l'OU 
th:l.n on l 1n utter f 1.1ow. l'h&~te d t1cieno!e• • ._ to bo looal 1a 
Mt\U'G. Cl'e61:6ftt H~ e to phct~ ,o~tl Ul /oaqtdl'l 
eM. reid QOU •w.lee. 1 lJ;~U04Uon .ro I:IOJ'o oftloi t. tbm:t 
l.$l'~ , pltonUon&. 'l'tll'.' to 12 \Me ot n1 t~en IT l).()te Mtl. 13 to 
1S Jll'l • of nU~l ~IJ,PO»Dc. ettl:ll&lated T 
t. U l".J'O'Ith •·.:icb o:rtlt.'l I'Oal\lh trolll U 'Ill !9i"UU •lh taW l!p 
t11e Unitatl ~t o£ I)C)h\\1 etiO'l\l.ftter #.n 6r.l lfiiUII tharob; ~'"' 
"re<lMUon ln ;i'iela M' 61'" m ree\lltw at .u. (r;>,S) . 
t\t( 1•• 011 the lrl'1 l o el tlOI!l or a ·J.n;:toD ~!beG to ooaplo4 
th the .ll\!o Uoo ·1'0 otb<ll" illvi*U tl)!'il 1 <! tea•rch · .,.. Ul 
tbo ewt of llh1nt.1on to tbe oonaluAion t ollJllil.to b 1:1o eb1$/ 
taotol" 11.1 <lot~n~ th& ~etUOll of tM ~ tn err:~ :lvon $ell.tOA 
ol' 1onaU t;r. TtllG oonol\Uiio!1 l to a • " of t.mHt Hon• ~ 
tn.; the .rtoot ot diN' nt t~M~t<»-o ot oll te ~ toll tro-.mt ~ 
the COI:IpMitiOil cir t~ t (22) • 
OM conelUt!ll'm ~t:U t t the n!tr • ootttent of t:h eoll ho.s WJr7 
little. it ~W.nr., toM vUb tt. ait :en content of \be oa1Jl ~ 
' 
olualon tJ'OIIl hie i~WtGU ·. ti C~nu .e w•ll u tho110 (!f tt!Nl1lll'll!. o\bore h 
that tho fll01tJ~o ·~~ llf a Yfil';! ~rt t; f«~tor l.n. 4ohmlnt~ the. 
co."'!''ritlon ot m· t t r.t.._, ~Uty ol' oOdOn (2:n . 
Do _,, ( 1) in't'CI 1 .-,ttOM b:rou,';bt ont \h& t11ot t t 011 ltQU• 
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oontai:nl~ rnolct~t ,,wJ.).abla nJ.tJ'1:l._ fo'l' 1 1'/!Q .r*•lds ot TIOi'l• tu. 
4'1<!1 \1()XIo of 0111 nUftt& Ill• 110t ~tuHAJ.l;<• f.ncll'tillll th.rt ¥1el4 ~,.. nitro-
can 0(1 tont of thl) 1':1' 1n. " UIIIS.hd ~tUt~n of mUablo 1\ltJ'Il;..'"O.!!. 
~ 11lt:I"'C6'!1 contwt ot tho ;nlln. 'lbe mat AQU.Ilaoll !.n1Jl'83ll4 1a 1!el4 
VIU obWM4 oo SJ,'rilll". en· )~ a>)nUoatlo:M *''~ t till ap UO#Uont 
{11) . 
ll\ !]41_. W,J o !'t!':'O!'tflli \!r;"t th& r::r;llieatton o'~' nitr. , M c: 
lllel'Cllul t~Jt>UU ·UQ til not 1norer.ae tbD av~.~ 41« t )'lsl.d at l.lM. 
i llb1 toll, At !'lll1naa. 011 hmd • i\b a bl ;h•;:r nitl'ui;en lovlll1 tbe cr. ll• 
C!Otton o~ t •. :ruuaer ottro n l'..:W •ro~'1 U11Uo offoot on the yhU! of .~t 
teyl'..oH li.l re.'<> ted th:: t th<ilre no d flcnnt 
cor:-eWlon bat• $'.&old zrtecipltetion filS' tth!.ut ~teJ< 
t ll.o· '(1 , o:r '' '1'1> fl!ff11!¥ ., lo-
on\(~l. nitl'oc-•t d !.tt :lllt17 tnot'olll.ta4 tho l!hl4. Tho 22- l<l o.wr· ,• 
nell! W11.1r lO, J 'buahels tM Cll' • )'leld .fr®a lot. vUhc!ll\ 
f'4U'U 11 em' Uo} • 
to 19l!l• .- 19"'-' • llUillb!# ot tle:L tl'i!tla \ll!rtt ena.b 1111\oo in ~wal 
abl ton oonnUn to 4otemn tbt ettCJC\ ot N!!f'IOftlqe, 8lllt~.~ow on tb.a 
cro-.rth o1 vl'loat ( lJ) , . e J"ea•tl.h ware ~bud ""ordinc \u "'" l•Jin-
taU on. 
fJI.e lt:!Vlll• ao1lt r.,r& looatod f.ft Ut vi h M 4Nl\llt.l preolpt-
ta.Uon of ahon'- 11 \c 14 :I.MMa0 la '&l , JOih 14 ttl 16 J.nc..._•, f.t,b£::\a 
t'Oilt 115 to 1n lnehi:let .f'Dlouse eoUo Clftr 18 tnehQ, 
t1 di:f'f~;tr<mce11 bll1h: em tho 80!ll'i ta rowpon.tto tQ mtror,G~t r.l'Q corPOlate4 
lth tl l'lO 
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lllld 
e-n;' re. 1~ · 111111\ oolls . Ono hun I'M ~und• bro ;l\t ~ Qft£:8 f.nol"GBlle 
ot 5.~ "1shltl ro~ (..Ol'G OVM" the» o! ' • wl\lle 2$0 pounde br{>U(}tlt 1.2 
\11.\lloole "' "'' the ol"'.ec:~. 'lllo 1111\."''lltuC.o ot tho 1ncl'Me.8 1a 71 14 't'mlld 
Hh U'tOJ'Ont 11011 ~ .a a.l'oi1 ®11 tr,>OO 1a \he a. J'a!ftf 1 !ro~ (lJ) . 
J.vpl1oa~mt o! 6$ ;aad 12.S polllll\ • ot ltini t~llt~te ~~~ to()1"jJ 
trro : t no IJi 1f1ecnt th bii!HA~U on tM Ch ~ Md ~lla),ort t10U.11. 
TboUG \1<'0 uolle t4'0 bf~Uet· wpplled llit.h Ol'i 11to t~Alt~t:r t.lx;. ~. ~111M 
eollo t!Wlca.tl thrt UIO available ll.ltJ'ot;on 11 not a lilniU • u lft 
~o ~land t~eUo (13) . 
10 fltfloie of tbf.l nltl'O,;e,n declrea#lld with an lliOHUI ln the 
f1..to of ll Uo~. · o cmUl:!IID tc ot ·llf;ll,Ut:atloa 1.'1[1.11 not ¥4Jt boe~~ 
d.t in~ to..,. ~1trerent ooilt uDI1 «tl Uc oondiUone, bUi current 
u.t\!ler too MOre h.vor·tblo awtuorua. It h to ~ ru ted t t a lo-4er 
rate 'IO'Illd pi'Obllll'1.1 be I:O'l"G atYJi>lleAblo ln the ol'iC. 1'41.101ons (U) (~) . 
:zp.:rii\'Kintl\1 IIVida~:~Co obt trom \bot t ~ neotlona of 
t.ho e~tom rlfll;1o ha-v0 •no· !1:1 th4\ tho eolle tllcro ,~. low hi. or~o 
ll 
areae of 14 to 16 inohet of rainfall. 
t after f'allov ln areae reoeivt~~~: r10re than 13 1nchee of rain-
fall hall not been M terially beaef'Ued. The n1~rogen re1eaeed during 
the fallow yll&l' &YJPD.i'ently 11 auftioient to eood crop yhl4e but thia 
eituat1on may ohanga ae the org~1o matter and aoil nltroeen become mor• 
depleted. 
S1tJDU'1cant 1no:reatet in yield have bean obtained from the u~e of 
pbotmh4te only in ~:(,ntena and C&l1fC~Fn1a. 
I" o~ to !!tllCUN ae.u t t 'ld b\'1 ~·iJ'>l'e.llentll.U'I'II of tho cr~tal! 
~ 6! the ~t. tJI'OVltl(;; l'~Mt ct U't&b, $.'t: 111~)11fld trlala \m'lt locate! 
r4~t to tmtl!a«r of er.:r I!Ot"t dlll'lllt'l .,..a l' l'loti thq had beM \Uit\11" 
C11l tt tto!l, 
'S'ho ~ lfll\':it. or tw !.n W!U~ts.on under tM! altrmw.•• crop-
t-lt~<· nylltllll r•• 50 ~u. fli ell tlollll'< tM ooUI! w.,re un.lform. rmd nn 
tw t!.l.itol'f'tllltl t~'Jl'Qfl •..rtl1'e tl)el\U!-od •rUhln eae eJtparS:"!!\>~tW td.te, 
~ ~m• ~:!' mr;j•ltrirtdfl, o o Wtolt. roth t,Y!lt:!G t!<a'0 1110 deei4'1\~ 
"' t't:rot ~j o"' ~lml'Wiih e Cleat 31"' .n ~& mell 'llaeb vUl1 tho 
Yl0!1 ln fit\ of tl41$.UII(; a ~"r ot locnttof\11 with \1:10 \10\U'Oihl o! nUI'I:!,~ 
lmd a CO- bt.n; t.t..cm of ntU"<~g(.),_'l una ;pbo~borun .. 
01 tl!ltmt tn tbi• 1nt1itlMG C<~Mi•too of tm itollollbl,!: 
l . <lo">lti'ttl, no tr•tm .nt 
~ . 'J~nim ll•tUat•, 200 l'be. /lll:lrlll 
.;. m'W\1\ltl &Ull' tt~, 12.5 l"bm,/M~ 
4, •.tx'lllf.illli'J nttrl\.,., 125 lli•. /Mn t1lu.tt 
1.,50 ll;a. tl'oblo Jr,tt~ol"t> OIJ!lhaio 
.:b~ 0li. !Ina ai'ric!.• into 1a :•lot•. "'.aol'l p'J.ot vt•ll e.~J>'fl('lled. a t:tGI!!t-
uunt t~t l'oodel'l li'M replt~mti!K\ till'M tU..a. JJ.l te~ttl1:-ol' ~talQl. ~~~a 
~ l!eaet S.a. tlo:. !1'!•1'in,.. ot tbd ~at lfecr. 
ln the fi<.IC •::\Ci uot at « etl~~~<mte the ~rft!tllllt lll'<aa UM.n llmtllt 
, .Sl loh · 
qp •11oo -. follo' ~ 
1. Co!lt'l\ll. no tre" nt 
z. :Jt>nl •ultat 200 lbo./l:oOI'G) 
" • .JOO" -) 
nt aH!'!!to US " • ) 
• • 16? • 8 ) 
nit oultau. ZOO " • ) 
" • :3Qoa ") 
. tiJ,un 1'11 r· \a 12;; " l 
9. " " W? • • ) 
lD. "''<Jl'lt U'Me l!QO e . ) 
.. ) 
• l 
U , If H 300 
u . A.'tfl01'11UI'I rd • ~ • 
l,J, M .. 1 " 
(llllt ta ~00 • 
.. " )00 " 
A::r.mi~, uu ta l::!.S • 
.. .. 1.31 « 
~lote tor thtt ~ 19M'~ ere 1'1'101: 






:; . 1M nitnto 12~ 1b . /r.rth) 
') . .. 
" 
0 .. • ) 
.. nt ,. 101) • • ) 
5. .. . • .. ) 
6. 16.;. 125 ft • ) 
? . 1 ,. 100 .. 
" 
) 
n. AmOntUI truttot& .. • } 
~ • ble 194? 
'p~ ot 
1?/i 
nrlo~•t to f&ll •• 
•«~M ,...., 
~!::: ;:;,~ n 
lJ 
lA 
9. ' o!\1 nttrato u5 n •• / 1'9) 
10. .. .. 2,50 
" 
n ) 
11. A;J"onl' erll!GJ.to 100 
" 
) II"'~OCJ.tt la *"'1¥ apd~ 
12. .. • 200 • .. ) 
l1'MVe'4t !')/JI\Sltte~ o1 t.llkl ~ tho ·~ ~ o ''le& fR1m oooh plo•. 
ahsaths of , in wr. V<M;rll'Jd 1:1 tot&l fo't IW'lh plot the>\ thJ'Mhod 
tn tbe ea£1!llt 11;7 tho f~~etor U.. l . 
Ch0t.1lcal 8111-~1• to d•tet'ldJu t.lm 
Ta.lllo 1. ~~' · ~ 6f l.Mhea ""' t"'f;lol pl k tlOil lt Utah 11;1 Mlttho for 
tho YMr 19116 
itll\ tate 
l'i ou, 
)\~ ~Sit Lfl:il)on .¢rhl tA'M ''rnRE' 
:GO l . U t.on . 21 . )4 1 .~1 . 10 .92 .66 
1 .~ . 1$ 1. ;)9 1. 9U 2. )0 
• 29 J.(lt~ . .. 1. 56 
.co 2.5 .17 . 26 
;';\ .92 J . :! 1 • .sa 2.4? 
. 11) ~oil . Jl .1, .19 
. c '} '!' 
.09 .81 .49 
1.94 . 81} .m • .s9 
.?? .92 .56 .a? 
1.~ .IX> 1. 11? .1'! 1. 71 
2. :50 • 9 :'!. 02 2.68 2.63 
• 1 10. 04 tJ.:n 11). n ro.6J lh.e? 
- ) . 7) . :39 . Ill -.09 
'lie })W'POU of tho 11 ~~" 4e~Uted b :011 • • to ~ tlffl!llnu ho'.t cen• 
et" the r:o , nt "" n1tro.*.m ferUlilll«t'A ir.bt b Wl; c .:r.e ~ 
te1uUve value of ft'loni1.t"l (lll].ft te ~lit' !iU:r~te. l'he up~h 
' tn1 purpotlttlb" ·GJ>!I O'l a · 1 !M;Il\le 1n ol't!.er to ...S:e '!IOIIU~lo n. li!.rt;l 
nu:Jbor ,r t+et~t tn o 1 l~ttoUJt. 
l ~);)l.e ~ (p 11) t~ Q't Jt~<l .~o JCIYIII'I loootton• 
eN lvcm. Oil ttl l'~litft fQ.S'n 1.\t <:ovo b tl<>l'tbGtl'll tl\.ah llll !.norM.rJ• ot 
115 );Klroet w;>e oh\f.;J.nt>Cl fn)rs th .r.ppUoaUan of! wpplGlliOntd llS.~l'OCfl!l. 
,!Ue !M~re:!Jio ~1¥ dt;lUf'icant (;o < . J>l) . ~~~· ~1 ao eftec' 
on yield ib th1 tm.11t. ub1ch le ln ...OOON wl:\lll'ooult• •lo ln t.lUJ 
etah c.lld ln o~ •tat&o. ' Ia all obo.l>lU~ the ,._11'4• cUtf~• ln 
;;i~ld ~t thi-111 loo. UOil OM ba cs.ttnbu.tod to a ld(~ ta-wMb eof.lbin.l.-
tS.on ot ...U lt!blo ltJtu.H ta\Utty ~J'O\Idlt a'bou~ ~ th• 6\PPl..lcd1on 
ot W uUro. n. 
ee1.1bUon lll the ~o'Ve 
the 1 ,., ln. 'tte-1 ot the olo 
thet~o t'et!Ultt ~ ba Q!l;)lootl4. 
1n leatee tbu\ ~oc l etfontt 
ot 200 '<~'~~tt' • of ••tlta~. 
lmt ~· !.ncre&ol:. obttli ~ 
• to:r 
corN lion l>el.r&.;;n Mil!lture lind :ylGI).(I 
mnn eqw&rl 'IJ'DlWJ Uehd in table 2 
h~ eicnltlcemt. 
to:var--
"'1\o 't<:: tlJ:UH 1t Mt tti{;nlfla&Bt t 
II<* ot 1.2$ poutlllca Dt -=oat DU"*t• 
t:tsC nl '10 tbe cor!lbin \ton ot 1\1 tr k a1,cnU'1 · t •• h 
'!'able 2. T1old ~ Cry l8:tld llbe:ot 11"\ so.en looaUOIUI ln rela-tion to !ertS.lher trea\lllent (a-.n ;vtelda 
111 bushels per acr;t) 
Control ll! . J 6.3 2).0 )6.3 1,5.7 l.B.o 24. 0 
1u. so4 200 ltn. /A :;o. :; 'l. 7 21. 0 ~.3 15.7 1-4. ? 25 .7 tB.~ 125 lbs. /A :31. 0 9.7 2). ) 42.7 16. 7 13.7 2?. 0 
~. I + 'r9P 150 lbe. /A )0. 6 9.7 24.7 116. 0 1.5. 7 17.0 2.6. ? 
Y81'a£8 26.6 6. 6 2). 0 4l.J 16. 0 15.9 2S .9 
L. ~ . :t. &t .OS 4.~ 2. 0 .D • • • 4.9 D. s. 6 • .1 l"J • • • 
. 01 6.9 2.9 n.e • 7.S n. a. 9.J 
"··· 
'fable J. .&nal.71d• of Y;!ll'h:nC& ot ;vteU da\a. of dr;r tam ..tur&t Itt U'l'GI1 locations. 1943 (I!INtl tJqliaree) 
ource D.:r. 
·; Ut!.J.UCIW ~.-... _........,. F ¥WN"1JOl 
l L-1 lo-:Z l& ~ 
'l':rea Qlente J 200. )1•• 7."2• 6.69 ll9 .S6• 0.75 12. 11 5. 45 
• 2 o..sa 2 • .58 4.75 6.513 10. 34 165.34 .. o.os rl'ror 6 .s.n 0.92 1.64 6. 14 J.OO 9.~ 8. 86 
"'otal 11 
t .. t the 5 paro«~t 'POint 








On the !lorMIQn tfl in Ho ell. Utall, no 1gnifio t dU'ferenoee 
!1(11'8 obtained fror~ r.n.y of the tr tmlnta , rue fiel.d wa1 hit by a Mil-
stol"'ll just be:tore harvett a."'d oonai<lerable loes resulted, It h ''oesible 
t hat this fact ooullled with the below averaGe ecipi Uon in the o.r 
nullified the poaaible etteoh of the fertllher , Xo.rly in the ae. 10n 
differences in oolor, heieht, &nd denseneae o:t VOGebtiv e:rovth of the 
wheat on tlw fert1lhod plote e.a co~:~pared to t he check loh vera very 
noticeable. The etathtionl e.ru: l.yeh of theae data don not reveal arq 
aienl:fio!lllt trea ent ef:t'eoh (table 2) , 
At the ~1lton 1 location aouthveet of Salt Lake 01ty 1n the violn-
Uy of llarriman, the veey decided deoreaae in the avera,ce yield on the 
nltrogen-fertll.ised plote is thought to h&ve been cauaed by early de-
pletion of the availAble mo1Bture in that :field , rue 11 one of the 
looationa where the mohturo auoply beow:~e ori Uoally low 1n the Ul'ly 
art of the aeaeon aDd vae not renlenh ed by rainfall tm.Ul quite late 
in the eeaeon o!hr tho demace had been doae, /tin. extr ely heavy 1t11nd 
of wheat wa1 obtained at thh eUe which ~ aho account for the de-
preltion in yield, 
On the other Bamllton field , tl1Ght 7ield inoreatel were obtained 
bu\ none were eit;n1f'1oan.t . Thill 1'1eld 11 located 10utheast of the firat 
Hamilton field and at a eomowhat higher elevation ln the foothilll , ~a 
»ay not have arq bear1 on the results but 1t wae noticed that although 
thi1 field wa8 more fAvorab17 .applied vith moltture, it had a thinner 
atan.d of wheat , The analyal• of variance does not indioate an¥ elt;nifican.t 
tr tment e:tteot , 
The Bateme.n farm h located. on w t 11 known u the Alpine llenoh, 
19 
Mrihol:1.•t or IAibt. HUh , 'ho 1ro lt a\ U:Un loo--U<>n r !Vt!6l rto • Ul .. 
eunt c'U'fe!'erleen ~v t'> '""""'(Ill'· '}j(o wnc.tson '""!'I thB chee': u lllva 
1n one r~lioaUon .:>ntl pOJJUSit ln tb$ otbtr t re·,llqt.UoJ'\1, 11 le poedbla 
al110 thltt t~ aoU nJ.ti'Q~ l~el t thb loe~tton. 1111 1.luo tl:&e ~~ l o-
c.;.t:lonfJ. whel'o lUtle or r1.0 rn-,cmact t nUro~ ~· t~bWII~~< • '14111 sut:tioha\ 
t o lnt..in l'lO 1 r,ro"h •rtth the t of &Ya11able ~~nt.ct\lJ'o rtt•ent. ~ 
reliUlta thown by tbe .. ,. · v-alu"'e ln ble ~ $!'<~~ nrmelt'l ln tm 11\ thtlcol 
.n ly·'h !'J'CIU11tod in Uble J . 
On the "$U'l t•.ftl M~~r r·o~ • .ao \ of ~())"lhl. e.n .~b Uot~a1i}r , the loW~\ 
tot.l yte:tft ~ ob\i:J.l\ ' • tn thie tleH tOO eliltu. ·e ~rly • orttf.o.ll.Y 
ll:r4 t hrg,lgbo\lt the ~son. ln o;,na ot tho..\ ft\1)\ . sfCnitl~\ tlit!tll'flltCila 
1A ;i.el •Jel'tt obt 1n • l lo;o\~ Uli.lt. 1A nme " the nUI'O(!Oil 81 ly 
bet A U~1t1ll(l feotu&' ~ thotJcb \M !!10111\IJ:re 11\I!)">l iY h m.-.rael¥ lWted. 
:be t ln llOI:IteA\ of thi» \ll.,...t c- t \l •-
loo~oUoM ~ol"O 11etetl 111 t~l>lt~ t). 
ot t row!n c»ntent for tNt~• 
"'nlllo .S ·~reuntt!: t..o. Melyatll fJl Yc.rl:moo 
n loo,.UGna. lllCtv..o.- n ob~.i'llell 
>fl the ;orll!lll<m r.,.,. ~~lll'. the • ro~a!n nlttaa t~ ao wrlt>'bl.e h' 
t t:h l!lt .. orenM ' ot r.il!l'l1f1c;~ntl.J' 111~1>!'011f; . -'P>Ja.l' tl)' oeb"r tnc~• 
not t ~l ~·ed in •erln61lt .'l!ll'<t ot~t~rntb;• to 'bTillt': about thlt c~. 
Al on. 'llnll., • pbut. et~tl r.olllll.tM, INlla\.~t.t.r:l ~.._, .. 111 'Jil'Ohl a 
ooot.ont u~o ~btc.£. o:<1 h-ob thlt woe nt 111)11;,1-.n-..1 1:\lt~:en. '•'be•• lnoreun 
n staU1t101.ll,y lltt;f!.lfl nt •• 11bo'111 ln bla 5 • 
. o rat111lh obt~n \ tl~rvl l.ocll>tilfll on th4l ~ Uton t~<t'la ~1'• 
not sl01U'1c~'nt.. Otl\CI 1Mro&eo tn protau contO!l\ 1mt1 oll !11 trom tb.l 
u.?pUCt\lon of 111.Jl'ld1Mt l r HroaM b'lt thu :~~U.u4s ot u .. blcrell.ll 
20 
not .Mtnotentl;:r l.!l~ ··~ h bt a4:n1tlOMt. '1101'8 c;~a to be em Ml!OIJi .. 
dllol\ VI'' n •14tw'"' AUld •!!'otetn. 111 1UI:U'B t t ::.l"tJ fllh'l;y 4J'V the 
rqtet.a. contunt Ctf t 1• h1 :h.!!" tl': ln :t are o! ebo no . or 
ceaalw mht e. 
J>. t t•··• 1101'10"1• loc..ttou ms t~W l'fudUrua f~>l': \nll.ti:Wnt.ll • li1Ghl¥ 
111tmf'1~ t. t\ tarn·• if4 of 2. 0 \ '"' J>l'Ot&tn contlillt s obtd.~ • 
on tho 1' t .fu,nJ tot AJ.!>ln& t tr~~atr<ll!llh nltlnfi · t •t t 
o. o.s 1ovol on}¥. 10a1" nt.uo ·t• end. bo~l'tl'lte proe-UQM h• hJ.t.ilftt. tn-
Cf'M> - 1.7S !l'ill'CC~nt . '"'l<t\mt~ tho ~ron. 1\ttro.::u W4 l at th1• 
lo!:dltm l' fl ·tttd. <m tho pro*ain dot • 
li'U a~t:;;\St1c >\t. f.t tl'lt o.o l'I.I'V' 1 as h 1n•'tt.!u\e• 'r.r tlle ~ qiJIU'• ftlua 
U11tod in tf;l\lfl 5. "'h ••"~~' flr,.1D:'ea li11tod 11\ tabln I, d110 8U">"'On that 
endovee. ~ ~· · ~tt!lllU 1 1~• of " . :!5 )'II»'Clli\t ,.. o~nod. t:4\ea 
125 a er re of nl mtt' ,_.fill. 
In esrol'· l GW~Mi nt r to 1:1 1¥!111' ufteoUre t l'll n I'I.I.U:I ~~~Alf•t• 
ln ino~lll bot\\ .Ylel• aiiJ1. prot•tn I'IOllt t of ~t. ~bospbtlte tenU.-
t•et'• tt or l~U cUTe lt\ U 1oe4UOM. { e \ablq '• ..- 5 pcitto 21.) 
!.!.U ~ ~ fjl'QUW&gp 
llle l!.! b a 11!#\n·:i':Y M tM i!.a'l\ obtn1rw~ ili'Oill '""""' 'locllUo.-to. 
ln trJ.• t•blo thtl a•~ -:o yhlil nDd protein. tS.":W' 11 ob-tatl'led. tr tho ~11-
o, U on or COIY&e t 1 CerUll•~.-. ore lletled. ,.,~ 6at not 1no1\l.lld. ln 
We pc~>er &hot• thnt ,lhoepllo 1e "<~ rr.at o~ #elll ot 'l1loat on 
\l.Q 1 .,., • n h ":l'Oll&lll Ui ., tb G&Utlonal lnet-~· ob 1Md ft'ltl4 t~t.. 
tllllnt :.C (e .. t ble ll) Oft!' t obtft1 h<m dbo~en olene lie ®4, In 
, \o at bott.u- b , ce b t 841111'1 ~ t 10 e1 ~ts. or to ot!lar «tndtUont 
110t. oc.s!].y l'tc ,.hed ol' doh lDIWl. •s 1 iht\tc t•4, tho t nst tJ\.11 were 
Table 4. "be protein conten"\ of d:r1 14n<t tlhec.t at 11~ loe-.;.\101111 in relation to £ert1Uur treetli!Cnt. 
191;8 <-values in ~t of crain •oeiebt) 
"'1-Q;Q.tmel\\ ....... ·r·- ....... ,_ ... -"T·na .... ,;:- =----·-· ··------- btlioni F•ii'Q! - - - • l'.otl SoTenaOI:l 
.. z i.cJ td! ld 
CO!ltl'01 10. 25 10.47 11. 6.5 n.aa 10. 47 16. 62 9. 0) 
Am. so4 200 1ba. /A 10. $6 11.97 u .zo 10. 27 11.92 17. 6) 9.9.5 11m.":~ 125 1 bs./ A 11.05 12. ?2 1). 1:3 11. 10 1J. 32 l.A. 20 10.92 
AD.~J + TSf 1.50 lb#. /A 10.52 12. 68 1J.6o 10. 27 1) . 70 17. 7.3 ll. OJ 
10.6o 11. 96 12.70 10.1) 12.4/l 17 • .5.5 10. 2) 
0. 11.5 1. )9 1. 19 1.38 n.s. n-.•· 0.9) 






'l'able .5. !bo Cllal,teh of ?&r1&nee ot \M protein conteat of vt:ect tor •- loco.U0118. l'JW,J <- ·~•) 
~\tlcnb J 0. ))22•• J . ;l251)• 1.9702• 2.5:32~ 7.~3 1.,))41 2. 6262•• 
l!epta 2 O. l7o6 o. t.o6.5 0.04,34 0.9092 o.oo?S 2. 7.3.52 0. 2002 
11' 6 o. OS04 o. 47J1 O.J.5JJ o. 4?JJ 1. 6617 1.0974 0. 2141 
'total 11 
'CMff1c1enta of 




hil;tt38 !Jien1.1'Sr.Mt dth II'OIIptl(lt to qhlA. ~ 11~U11tl4:d .w.l.;'fttb of 'n. 
oo:alltnel!. !'f'<>to:!.n d~to t.on thlJ ltCJ'ffln loo<'.ttooa tK..e 110-t mt\$ ~lliUall <4 ~hv 
Cl!'•t ~mtton in b\1'-hi•'utJJ. ~~eM o.).W,II'O ~rt.ililo tfJr "::tJ')el'laantsl o.r oF. 
ll'he ~g• ot tho folloltin.~ •111!1llr'f.b41 t:t)10l'it~Mto UIUI tu ~t~orcl.Nt 
the 11t J i eottw UM ~ r.: t..t 11/ ,tllc.,,Uon of l'litrnt;en fw~lll!~td' 
arul to eo.: >11.:'0 ~M t'Olo.tl.vo V2tl,uo of WWODl' Gt&llato Mil. 111\"'!01'11U.'l 'O!t;n.te. 
Vh• r b1 tut vue ~etllt in 1941 n:M it to oonUnw tor SP~al ~~. tl:h 
t•et sno:tude• hJ f!ll'ttU~ vll!oh contt.ln phaaphi!No. 
'i'ho tt.o.tl'l ro:r too ~!>*'St101\t et r.-,~111 $1\: ~ t:~ ftl'o fll'OOO!lt~ It\ 
1.< bl.et 6 al'ii\ 7 • lll t~'ble 6 f>l'O lid.-l tM 1lOM 1"d1UM fOil' flc14 tmO J.ll:'()-
tl.lill eonton' v.s Jfl!l6ted by CO.'ll1'lttl'lltQ1 tert.U.kan. At thh locMioa 1'101\0 
o!' tho tlrG!O\tltlQtlll l··d a a!cnU'1.CMt oltocll M vicrld. 'In the •er• ~• 
llle!Ul ;yhld Y li)OIJ Vil.t'l~!tl GII)J' i2oG? b\liiMb )"07.' om"li. ~-. in l'C.f't 0 . 1a 
t•ro'bebl.y dtul tr> th& f'Mt it t the pl'eo.ll't.tottoa M ti~M vu 4. Sl t~• 
'bolo-o~ t,. noi'I'Y.l tor \hut. ute. '!bit 'ndlQe,to. thAt a'Miuble Mlttt tU'e 
b roor>l thM Uk4ls the 11~tin~t fMtor .-... t )alll' th\'>1\ Dlt~--en. Jt ll1111o 
&u:tr,JOl"ttl tM tw16~e, (01\111 b1 othl'll' lll'f'DIUc, ..• ton1 thclt Ill» ~Uft 
t n ·leM~ttll.l. ntt~"l la !ntloon.eel\ by , tst\ml cw1 .t~~ 1CN l!'4Jtcone& 
to to b& ~otll4 tf rot. ture ltn'elt ilr• lOti. 
odl'IJ!I t\1~\d tlt~\rl;mt Nlrulte<l u ttm w~·· 1®~-· ot bQth 
tlol.d rand pro\etn. oont<mt. M &ftl'liC' tno:reoo& b. )'!'ot eln oontOI'It of 
2. ') l'lero;mt ~M AS b·""'~l !1\0!'111>111!1 i.o. 7hlcl ~ obtaUted troll tbiilt 
~eurco ot ll\l+l'•lC1llllb1 l'llt~. n wal'l !l0Utlil4, hO'IIe'fe:t. ' ""' n:rea\ed 
c.p..,Uo::~.ttca• ot oo!!ll.ll:l nU , e two h."'tl Ull!\ntrable . .t'f410t ~n tho 
, ~\Vd¢' l ~r.tantftlJ llf the &011. 1111tloc<ml.4.tion Md pllddUr. 000\nt~Ci 
i'd'Ur tl\i' third J;«.r t-f ti'Mtt!l&nfi v!tb l .o4lUI!l 11J.t l'ato. 
ble 6. Yldd end pro\o1n oontttnt of t t the !le:>hl 1..('1)11 ~erl-
uent. t"Uon 1n r Uon to \ 1PQ of fert.Uhor 1 ti 1<nd r ate 
of aP!':UCOtlon 
ltl1ll Pro telA 
'1'1' t {l;.el4 oont 
' ( /eerel { plffiii!ffi\l 
ContJ'Ol l 28. 0 10.1~ 
n~ 1as • )0. ) 11. )2 
a.o"' 250 H :n.o 12. '72 ( · 2r.o4 100 e )1 . 0 10. 85 
" 200 .. JO. ) 11.~ 
16-:?0-0 125 • 29.0 10 • 
11~ 100 • 29.J 10. 0? ( ~.,so4 JOO " )t}0 0 11. 7) Ia' ~ 12$ p~sna )O.? 10.52 
'1ol 1 250 • )0. ) U .65 (RH,. 2 4 100 .. 29.0 11. 4) 
ft 200 • 27. 6 11. 1.5 
t . .n. at .os .). 0 1.8 
.o1 5.1 2., 
Table ? • ~· ot 'Nl'l o1100 tor ;rlol.d totein ooatont of v.heat 
at Jlophl 1'117 1oM 1r1 t taUon0 19ll6 ( I"!WWl'GI) 
XlplA rrott1A 
llcuroo n. • ~·- l'oon omwo ltnw'l 
11 u<•> 1. 4414"'• 
l 0 .3. 11?6•• 
ro'-Wct 1 lJ 0. 6116 
1M 1 lB 0. 9001 
'tex~• 1 7 1.?0?6• 
:.t.te .~t t 1 6 0.5251 
'loW?ee ::r tt.m• 1 
' 
1.6001• 
h.\9 Z time S IOili'OO 1 1 o. l53.S 
12.5 lbe. ' i~ • 101 l ba. 
< ~z.)z.o4 l 1 6 1.6200• 
12S lbe . all~ • 125 lba. ( .. ~-o~ '1:>1'1 2 1 1. 25).5** 
va . i2.s be. 1.6-2 0 
!teplloatot 2 6 9. 0.).59 .. 





At Nephi the fall applieationa appeared to have bean aUehtly ll'ore 
effective than ~~Ptin« applico.Uona in producl.ll$ chan:~•• in the yield an4 
protein content of beat . Th! difference hal not been oonaia~ent for 
each of the year • 
, idenoo found in oti\Gr experilnenta deeor1bed in tbh paper :tavore 
*Pring application over fall appll oat1on, 
Tre~troente, ra~eu of application, ~~d replioatee were ell b1ghlf 
a!en1fioent in tho:lr etteot ~q>on t he protein content of the wheat grow 
a\ Neph1, Interaction between rates , tilnee, ~ eouroe11 were •icnlf1eant 
a t the 0 , 05 level onl,y, There wae noDe to pboepbate. 
ln table a are llet&d the •ean yield valuot in bushel• per rare ob-
tained at three different locaUona, The SMpeon farm h located at lllue 
Creek appro:dmately 20 ll11le11 went o:r Tremonton. '1'bB mean eq,uare valllf)e 
preaented in teble 8 indicate t • t no treatlllent waa tdcnitioent in a:rted-
1~1 yield of wheat on this farm. 'l'ba lnterrotlon bet ween time nnd eouroe 
fll:'l>'roaches 11 itlconoe at thi11 looe.\ion, Ill 1110et all caeea a reduction 
in yield ooourred on the tl'~ted plot&. Apparentlf the time o:t npplle&tlon 
had no effect upon yield beoauao the range of vari Uon, as expreeeed by 
the t16111\ value&, lllJPOI.'B to be 11imU..ar 1n all four dlvldon•. 
'1'be data obteined e.t thh loeatlon indicate that tho general fertil-
ity lovol wee favorable and that the depressive action wae probably due 
to the reduoed moisture supplf. l'lYidently the nitrogen 1140Ul!JI.llate4 diU'll'lf, 
the tallott ;year was euttlotoot to mnintain ;vleld. 
'l'he Yubriman farm 1a loe&tod aweral o1lee north Bf lllua Oreek in 
Pocatello Vallo;y at a ilit;h'tly highor eleve.t.ion than the Sampeon !ann, 
An applioation of 60 pOuncl& of nltroaon in tho aultate fonn at a&G4.1ne 
t111141 bro~t a 17 buehel 1ncre01ee 1n yield. An applioatlon of ap ronmateiy 
'J'r··ble n. )'i.•l<l of -rT t . •Alit t at t.hno• lOCjiiUon• b r• UM to 
ftrnilhor tJ<etot '"' { :.!\ ttelaa l.n bwme.l per re) 
• I 
Conti'Ol 
h!, 004 ~0 lb. /A 
" ,00 'b, /A 
.m. ~ 12$ lb. / 
" "' 'JJJ7 lb , /A 
~!!. ·'~ :2M lb, /11. 
" :JOO 'J.b, ft 
Ao, 125 l'b, /A 
" 107 l'tt, [A 
•.':1, )4 200 lb. /4 
" jOO 'J.b,[l 
, i1:j 1?J lb./A 
M 167 l'b, / 
.t .• trot. .200 ).b./4 
" JOO b. /A 
,00 125 lb,/A 
" 1!}7 lb, /A 
1., • •• .,, .os 
, 01 
2P. ? 17. ) 
:;1.1, 0 19. 3 
).5. ) ltl . ? 
).), 0 ~.7 
)2. 7 2$. 7 
1)0.,0 'r/.7 
J?.J 2),J 
:n.J 20, 0 )9. '7 22. 0 
)6. 0 ;!). 7 
4;3, 7 az.:J 
)6, 0 25.0 :38., ;.11, ) 






1.2, 2 10, 3 
tb 
rat•l 9, M Clllri<4'Dlc o1 'nlri:'M• of t.be ,-tl'!lA of tll';' t , Jhltu' tor 





flne x MTI!'eet ) 
loo x rat• 3 
~:r:l'llt\<1 1 
Tlrne a sourco x ~\e ? 













:n.9 )0,8 )l.O 
~., 
:n.o )), 4 
J),4 
t.iM or a;> Uc• ion ett~~ tne lieU! 11t;al!'1c-- \1;'. Yleld dlt-
tllt'llhCit· J'i!.l -~ t'\'<>!l 2 to 1Z.4 \ftlg.hel-11 er l'lt #.te ttQCtU'od.. Th<~~ !\Oie\v.re 
wv.;>~ "" thh ~tlto """ tc:vor. 
th t ~ ble ree.o 
o/ nup· 1enenta1 nlt~em 
'/ the cia.'- D 
(tla'ble 2). 
fa t ~lee 1!) (OD: 1) " 
'fU'!.n(l~ obt b at tho 
• Yl\:1.0 a.ocf)un\!1 r• 
da lllllo 111111 te 
ow M t t & n-.,DI\IIt 
. l:r be e::tpGCktl . tboe 
ea. (leo. 
bi.I:Mu • . f.iCMt 111 oftoct tJ.t this locallo•\• !hh !. 11 poael'bl)' e.:J;'l.4'.1Mil 
bt the :!'lll(lt t t \h., boat & ¥B!I tli'l'ft nl\~t.a W.leh wu rll'Pl1 ln 
t r.oat nt 
i!1 
~'able 10. "ll• rrotot.n con~• or d17 ~>t at tltroo loetJUoatit 111 
ro:U..ttou. to forUllS~W wentnt;nt. • l$00 (mw.t1 voloo11 1n ur-
e•t of (:IIQ.tn • ~) 
W®ttoc 
<~I® '1rn.ttk oe. vauor Collt.not.cm Mn;. 
~)lfl)l) ~ .T0rul!lll 
tcl 1¢~ k:l 
Con o1 12. 2<'1 9 1·55 9.9 
Am. tle4 200 lb. /1< ~.n. l9h6 u .o:a 10.7$ 6. 15 9.9? 
it )()() lb. /A. .. u ..... l!) 9. 2) lO.Jl 
~. il~ 12'1 !b,.ft, " 12.6? 1{'1. 20 8 .11) 10 .,...,. ·~ 
" l67 lb../.A • 12. 23 u .oo 9.5$ 1 ,.9:) 
:'ll,ll04 200 1 /.11 ., llll\S 1947 t~.w 1G. 9ll a.o) 1o.1) 
" 300 3,l'J..,/A " 1.5. 211 10 .. 9/l 9.ll5 U . ()ll. 
'"''· ":3 l2!i b. /A. b l,S . l!O 10.~ 9AS ll. ?:s 
• lll7 lb. /_ 1\ .. 11l. )$ 11. 05 6. 91) u .q& 
An. fl04 ~ l~.,f ~~ 1947 43.93 lG, l!O 9 . !12 ll. )1 
• )00 lb, /A " :!h.JI) ll.J~ 'J. J.s 11. 6'\ 
h:-;. '{fry u.s l't;~f• • 14.20 10. 0() ,.2$ ll. lt2 
.. 137 lb. /'- It 16.M. u .:)f) l-1. 1.)2 1:! .10 
.~; 200 lb, /A ·FSI:IC or Mn. 13. 27 10.92 10,48 U.% 
6 
.:Jt)O b. / Y~l.T.' t9--'IA V•. 03 u .. :n 10. 4$ 11.94 
~.m • .,, 125 lb. /#. ~ ).S. M :u..~ 9. 7$ 1;1, 110 
A !fl'l lb, f.\ 2.$.~ 1~ .. ~ u .6) 1:1. 13 
~vo~~ 13. 77 10.96 9.1.0 
. 
t. ;.'!}. "' .os 3.23 o .. M 1,6? 
.o1 ) . 04 1.6 2. :0 
t'f:.ble 11. ~ ~!¥oh of v.l'l't~~.net~ 4-t ~·mea eunt 
th.ra., :toe t!~a. 1949 {~ &qu.1r'l! ?!'11\\t'lll} 
t of wheat a• 
!4Citm ~ 
'!13:® Cf' POD. Vl!lle,y Colll.nnon 
$0\ll!C!jJ n.l". ~~ACil\ ll'l-.'l J-.aon 
l,..l !,-2 t .... j 
control ~. ~rQ~ 'lt:l l 7.0.505 3. 61136" 11. 2941•• 
!:'! ot •Jt~I>U d:i~ J 23.76:»•• 2.~"'· ?.IY:W• 
rmU"eGu ! 16.600:;•• ll. 9tlt0 l . ))j.) 
!ate• 2.00:26 3. 162.'!•* lO. C&.))•• 
n~J x oo~c• l 0,9<:1~ C. 'l!ll9 o. tt.?6 
11."\ x re.tc ) 1.521ro o.lJ67 0. 1946 
!lo\ttclll x rnta 1 2. )629 o • .;040 n.?OO? 
. t,.,.., !II ~.U'OI> :r 1'G>t.6 a :;!.1•3~ G~l~,) 2.9$62• 
)!! 11e ;tell 2 1.069 c. Cil'n l .$442 
~li'I"'l' ::m 1.8398 o. 2t'6.? 1. 009.;1 
.. ~~n~·.nt t.• tlw 5 ,.erceat J»!at 
• ·l,;~nlfil).!.!llt • t tb41 l ~unt r.o1nt 
Ol'l!o 
~01!1.-; • \l1 MeNd fttM. 'i'ble 11'11?;1:lt utb~ J.l\dl~-. thn.t U!t ~ 
'l" tc Md nnt ;,uti 'b •\ l"IIIC~. 
lf.a.tee ll'l \alll ~ 10 aM. 11 tn the c'l~mHn o ~·'Ill tollo" ace..-








IVo 'a!l./kre p an• 
P!?'•lll 
11).7 11.08 
~., J.?. (l'l 
~· . 4 12.9') 
2'•. J 22.19 
i.J? 
1.86 
!n bble l:,J the datu obtldned from the Sel!J:poon, Fubrlt!a.n, end Jellllen 
t~• are ~12ed with r.upoot to the tlmo and rate of ~lioetlon and 
source CYf nUror.:on. Ool'llllln 1 Uote the eV'Ol"aco yield ficuros obtainod 
fJJOm llll t:reatl:tonte. Oolunn 2 lbh tho aver ,e fJ.euree obWne!l t'rol3 
the plots tJ>o tod with 125 a.nd 167 poWlde of lll:ltlOnium n1 trate, ln oluon 
J arc Uetecl the avoraee llguree obtainod hol!l all tho plots that Neehed 
~nlW3 Glllfate. !n ool'\ltll1 4 art lhtod tho ave:raao ti(!uret obtained fro 
llll the plote that zoeoo1vod the lov nte ot nJ,trocen; t • .,. , 125 u.nde emon-
ilt'l nitrate nnd 200 pounds Gl:llllOni'llr.l enltato. Colucm. 5 liets the ~wnee yivld 
flgu.ree obtained fJ'Om tho bleb rate of e:ppltcaUon. lB? unds ot 8!lii:JOnium 
nitrate end )00 pounde ot 
the lloVGl'e60 figu.ree 1n thi t11.blo indioat(l that tho appUeatloJ~. of tlllii!IOniur. 
tdtrate 1n the ring or the ban'est :r...r ie the ooet eftootin treatmont 
eo ffiJ! co yield le oonoem.od. In t:l!nel'Al tho lonecr tho fertiUsor e:wlt-
OIIotlon vreaedod ~he hliu'Voet , tb$ lete offectlve it wn. Add.1Uon.al ro-
001.\l'Ch eJ.ona tb1e Uno tnD:3' Ill'OW veq p:racUoe.l lind of GZ'll!l.t w.luo. 
Specie.l attontton is oalled 'tj) the datn in oolw:me 2 nnd J in table 
l:,J . The~Je ttcurea oonetltute a con:rpw1110n between tho tvo l\ltl'Ot;en eoUN.a 
'fable 1;3 . ~or 7leld do.t 1n Hl{I.Uon to tine and rate of fortUher 
application &nd saurco of nitrogen for throe loo~tiona . 1940 
Time of l 2 
' 
4 
' B!lPlloaUon f.ve. VOj SOJ1 }!:L !!a 
~21m ~et e~£g 
fall •tubble 19116 29.S 29.6 29. ,5 28. 5 )0, 6 
Spr1ne •tubblo 194'7 30. 2 29. 2 Jl. J ;30. 1 ~0.4 
Soedinc time 1947 Jl. 2 31.3 31.1 .)0,5 31. 0 
S)>rill('l of harvest JGar 31.8 JJ, 4 .)0, 2 31,4 32. 2 
1940 
AVfW. )0. 7 )1. 9 .)0.5 ;30. 1 )l . J 
vh.en ~Uod ~t tour 4UCCJ'Gn't tl!'t®. 'l'he ~~ ~- :e.te i<141lt!oal lK 
C'lffec\1 'liMn ~pU.O<l to t:he t"n l,)f tllo -p:I:'W'f;ot~~t otop ~....- ·IWI N.oo •• 
tec..ai "t:klo. rt ldil 1xl notloed, lU>trevilr, tb::·t. t 10 8UU'aw 1 • o ill'P ll1" 
ll bettor llOOl'C<l llhM ni t:I'Ctte ··Nl'l cr,.mll!ld if\ 11M ~1'11\e. t.tt 'tl~ f•~lena 
crop vet>l! ; ,Jh~..,, ,1uat t.h<Ji'flftmae lo · tJ'\!4 ·>.00 the ~U~Uon ~ lll$de 
lltllh1\tt '1"1Jroot1Xl ln ~t<.>t I!II.UlnflJ'. ~tly eo.'l~Q el'l<• o~ ~it!s 
t.hn mton<m!M tt.."'::lt 2d the lml.i'fltG ~e t»M U:llelttl ·tfl \he pla.t. U 
!a 1)0'1JIIlble tb.'lt tM mta11o 1• lltll101tltl.o4 a b®o I lneo~ota~ ~thilt 
t.'>\<t GOU ~Oh ~ bo Qd.'I1Mt.~ to th plMt. 
2(}0 U>./~< 
1~5 l'Q, /A 
150 l'b. /4 
av~;, w.oho:!.l.l Jm!' t~Cr• 
~U:t.ntton 
c~~ ro~i 
'!'(.l•lo 14 h a OO:tll)."l'.llr.n ot the yh t~~· obtstw~ !~i.tl \w loe 
tione dl:l h J.no!\\dod tawelj< to «1M,.. the tU'Il •l'w.IO ooocU.Uo1111. 
In td>le 15 · ta ru·c Jlc!:"lliWI'ItOO. tlht.oh ill'ltU.c!liO th·.\, tll ~t CI:ICU'I$• 
it h pl-o!'t\ii.ble to \Uiu IX!I'f!Cl'<l' 1 t• Ullt.We on ay fc.N $\~ ubo$1\, 
!:he rr-.. >fU b rmt 1 u l~o bo.t vtth tho p~ CM'b1f.o!ilit1of.l • . u h 
hl.dtoatll<l b¥ thb ~onil.\111 nlt~to ~lied tn tll-6 epri ot tho ~t 
f!~. U h poM1\ln tl'> !Wbltr& ~~lfl'nt ~1',111. 
Jl 
=~·= # .,,.. T. ....... I 
""· 
Yiolct ~t 
!l'rct~ttnctlt thht 1Mt'~ wt, " value. 
~ec:u 't!u.lllfr• CQIIt 1M ran .. 
llj)ntrol 25.7 




!!9.9 4. :?: n.ll8 3. 40 0 , 01) 
r.m..~ 125/11 .. 27.9 2, 2 h. ~ .s.oo - .66 
M . : 0.3 107/1. ~ )1, 2 5.5 !l, U &.48 2.. 6;) 
~.co4 ~OO/A G- rtn.~J 29 • .3 ) .6 1.21 5.60 l.,G? 
of 
• 'JQO/A hm'Voot :n .• o 
'·' 




JJ,4 1.1 lS.$~ .s.oo 10,,, 
n lfi?/A R :n • .t• 7.1 15.$5 o.~ 7.01 
~ao.d G!\ 2950 ptlf'OIJ "' ~"t• ltO:; -'D,OO/tGn ... ~.n'h ~~6.00/ton 
,.. CO!.J b.'1a¢('1. <'Ill -W!'o·~ p• ii\ <'llls'i%t.IJ: ,l.9ll<'1 ~ ~2 .0':'/ll • 
~ ~ .9! ~ li.0!ll'!U&gM 
l'ohtlU"It ~Ul&nt! e ~UonAllV GQ<~d at tho 'b~nnt~ o.t ~tt 
y~t~iZ, '!'hriHI w~o ot mUd tho J.n J&tm.r:t¥'7 oel.tod tl\" anoo~ co, r ai. 
l<r4 u ~attM)ll but f'M'itmatel.'r ro. l!ll>deMte ene·d eonr lnll. 'b_,tOl!'e thfl 111!19'1!rll'e 
cold w:No ot tho ttnal we~. 'Xh1a cold Ill u oontluno!l uctn mc' .. J'ebl'Ual'y, 
~'Meh 6l!!ll eu:t¥ Ap11.1 81n11 ft11"r',hhw<l 1.1'..ie11 ne®.e4 b0la1\u'e lor t'!IJ!!\ 
Cl'l>PIJ bull cell.'! '*-tlt~»~ MW l>®k t\11 pl.M\ crovth. 
t1.: veet:11 r~ro <.!Qld t.nd lllOhtruoe ooniU.Uon 'belolt non • !it!'OI'JG t\qli'IIJ 
•dnda f'o\'lidl,:r ~Gil ootl f10iataro &.rut cti:Utt;l<l 111•.ft:M. tietl'il'tot's;Uon o;f 
)2 
ra:>idl:; .... ~ r idl . or l\w.lto t< ts 1 "~1;;. <~~A& roJ.aw c:. too 
1 o to bll!\efit 11 ~n•, 
h tvsnal rnV-• · ~r ~,hll b~~r,M ti.U'1:f f.n J'nl-7. Yields {!;«~-
In t:llll'l<.<V4l. u. \>'! .. tl-14 dF1GI!t tllll. .oe.a110n tt.noe 19J.S. 
A.IW~l •fltt: r:·tW '' tN~ tbe eta.te lUI A ..t.l)lc ""''"• 11u1te uas.tom. 
a~'611.1r. about 10· P. b-elo11 eoftl&l.. 
JJ 
r e t!C'rle>l tu.ral 1mru•~ · t.o • •• 
'b Gil\ l&c!c\n-'1 to; t1tQ'11 f'l')l\ 11 of kot~pll\1 Yie-ld nruJ ~1t¥ of liM."'·' 
Ol'l dey fl>l'llO at bit:h 14J"Nle. ~ JIIOt1'lo<\1 11!114 ~TOCtodnr'ee JI"M\bud 
1.n tb4t ro.~~t M cw~ed. e. t ~tion 1ft .,. ail n1 troceo t:M or · o 
ttfJr hloh ....., 11 to :<l'Of'ltcllllo ytol(la, Pet eftorh to cotuct thh 
eitW>UM Vfl'i OMSIU'Od U1"!)'" OOOIU"1lll" 0 netbO<J \ihieh Wttl1\ UOrt'«!1\ the 
!It tur Uon rl\iic'-..11', 
tonethv with t·.mG:--oo , .tora hliw ob ilttl con•tt1er;:bl" Worroti011 on 
th• roblfl\'\ ot MJnt4!"t.u. liOU fet-UUty \l t.h~oby llldnt -bt "' h1c:h 
Vhld ,-n~ u, o! •h.l:-.t , 
· clat.n r omte4 ill thll ~ uo t;;en•r•llY 111 ent with \he 
flfldt Q of otbln:' tnveotiF.a\or • tll 001:10 -·· mwovn, lfOP.Ie dltl ;r.-.ont 
e:deh, "M~l)' ~~~ • lll the tr"t.IW!I rll61on tn. o:tteot of tbot~Pl!ate 
fe~Uhetre on 111lnter ~t nft&)' tlllll.olt wUh hel)IIO• to yh wao nll. 
l'oU. i'Gll CZ~At Gl>l'Uls IO,llT!Uc ·t!oa of r ~Jill'\ ll!ettA'f'(bl)llj).bu" lhd dth 
the neoo'l: w l>r~t :teOuUet ln :toduced Ylelde, ta ono oa•• r. 
yteld in¢£'~ .. or J , 9 "l:l!ahl• pea- ore ..a~~ aaCIU'od l'lb(ln ;!2 pound• or pbo ... 
pbol'\111 from nlllrplloo~t (I~J ~~~\) 
o oppl1ei1tl&m ot 1'11 UDCGM\1.11 t..-n1U1en i<l ot el(;llifloantty io-
c:~!ICI nve.t':.:l:O l'l.at y11'11<1a ~~;f\•l' tallov :.\ f:oto, (JJI' n, hco::tuut {).f 
1h1Uod mh\'lll'o wtr.'l¥ (20) . . lth~)l t!'w "J'001pitaUon t enllloton f.J 
011,0\t;-;h Mr. r tit tnOZ'\'IUae • 
e 'C _ t o•• r tho~' 1\\ 'oro, 
;o bee.\ ytal<"n a.nc- t'~~ollc , re than 50 
t!¥1 lncr ~o• ln 71 1~ V«rr obta1aed 
at P~loton ~ 
,,. 
~lt Uon of nJtro-l•UJUrl !~1lbitrl! to "' l..illd. 
lhulur et.z:d • I'JOn,iiUOJ'l:J \ U ·"• •· eh1n,tton0 t. • .l'Hnlte wer t he ·»~e • 
oltWn ct. {tll'O . (i. em.. ,U lr'lm bitro<;cnow. tGJ.'tlH:rm'll> ~- Uttle 
etS'eot on thll ,-ltJ16 ot 111'1 t t !tw f111Uow. At ~'"~• hovsvm-. the hil;h 
:vl' llQO ol: n!'!t\ ll\ 1: ,. ri• the "bo'Ve •t t!!I:S(IIlh. At CO.e u.d 
Ct>ll1Mlol'!1 1' l!!Qb ure t DOl lb!U~ ffi.Ctcf't lliGniflcWit lttOt"BSH 
eNt obtr.ltll><! f'rn tho tnctmlllto aT~pllO!d to tbtJ tt~U . l.t oth(lil' loeathna, 
IA\Gl'e m t.otur• '#111 ;:p·~ ly od!l ot the l.JJalU taotQI'•• Ht~Ult• VIJI'e 'ID.J'-
l t<bl , 'l'tw wS<'It.lll~ lnad; to the conclu11l01'1 thl.:t the dti'D(,<'l1 lwel •• 
M.sn t<Mt '"" tn tht> • tt lu \tbel"'J no re~a ·• noUe ~ t < t, 1~ 
tltou thldo ~"" a Uf'in1te H'!JOIU'e ·• etl)t&tM(l. tblt 111\~on lwol vaa 
10''• x~ oth • l"tlll. l'lellltu."!'O llh 1;}10 ~ll&til\1' fllotor l'~tlvll' \bc.n the 
lliVo 
'l:t\a 1' .. 1\l.b b l~aho tnm IU"t.11btrr t.rl • 01;1 ~ t !Jft.r tallo>~ 
!'e • 1Uv ~J. .ble • «apc>ndtd OQMit!e.n,b17 on tb.t MOtuat ot a'II:Ualll.e 
IW.hWH.. "'IIUall.¥ tl\e ~'PlO:slilu nitroron V4 }1(1\ rotit:@le. In Tlkh 
the I:IGjorn:r ef tl'tla~e wre- roflt'*l• IJ\'II.n ~ ·~-.t \h& U~:~e 
ou.ndiUOI\fl 
thClir eNeot 
ht~ \4tl\ I'CtpiiiCt to 30liNI"' ~11 lift., ld.t~ ll lneh 1J1J4 
n t l'ft':IODIJO tr.e.tlllent. I Ill"c.bo tho mtt c<lt'lotnut 
r tJ•lQll;e to nUrob"t!a :! ob 1rte4 t.-ot~ wl\e•<t cr'>'<n -.cl-1 :v~. 
!tM oe~ 4ioMl deerot "o t1\ :Vhlll obt !n"'l1 in \'!U'lOUII ttak111 , lnolulll 
Ubh, tttN n•lt!'l.:.r contht<n'lt or ti lllltl nt. n \o 11 11>1< th! t lilt """' 
£'?Or !Jll\ co iN Uo, r c UG 11• t t lUJO llC!htn"'• od.att<l .leis 
~Utod a ~~u~av i~ 71&ld . 
1S 
~ odl!.tzMO. 1m~ C~lU'ornk ~~<nl rtt"h 8\ •J(Irltt t.h11 c n011lJdol1 tim 
"tl1 tro~ {G t lrt'til.ltl • .est 1.>::-olt to ., blc• a r~t>J>e!l!lfl 1\ e., .>lh4 
to ' \ :J.ft "" t llo • ln Oaltto ·ot~~~ ~N 
~Uo a ot IU trw;;en t.: " 
f Uo·.1. ue 11!.< te&to t >\ 
churt~~P, th< falltr.f r ltJ 1111.! ·1c1 nt to' \he ~ '~ w tl'lwr,t utbor 
Y« tbnt U 14 !We 11 t:t Hlo 1 ntbo n :ror, tba 
oro uhen 1>'o'lt lltll'JJ.Iill~. <;ln.ce t r io 110 120tretAUo11 bv~' )'laid 
Mht~ o tc;,i!.ov '/fl'-.:1', U UJ e.a t 'lt. tbl t.OOU:::nlati!d ll.ttro. ;$)l 
l.nf 1!10l,t1.\711 0! tho Ol"6"' ClOllO , f.:.-petU!Ilntol. trVl-
dllllCO t!lll t ~ t · t -thta oOJ).t!-!U.on t. tl'UIJ 1ft llllj#H)' et m .. o.. 
ith t U:08}1UOI1rt ~tti t~l md te hn t · 1 
to lhaw l,t.!1y tW~1...-lcM1 !ie'!\lt!'t" f!:'Ol!l \ho liN of }',(I~: to fot'tUbcn ttll 
t~.a 1!01 • 1ft ' Mil ·ro in<; nalt... rave U ton la Cf>"Uon1n 
bs.'• d-.tt~1t! o1n • 1 la t".ll'e ocov o~ 1n 
""U" of !;® ..1o&q.u1n tode:J. l'i oCJ:Iductail 1n •·ontMa l\a1te. 
o'Mw \Wt n h ott~ pQitlbb 'o i~r • thtt ~elt\ of qd.ll b~ tho ws• 
ot bo . te ;1\ ~t· 
~11oat1on o1 ~ 
but UQti 1a tah. rn l-'on 
·ho~r,ptu.te ten111ut-t. 
'lUi o ;>tiM ot 
tho 
ta 1)1)1' ?. conblrl··Uon o 1'1bowpl'lt. h 
eoru11thnt rnllll'-t4 ttl tb& ot.®l' $in~t • 
. C·li~orat• trtala. aolth«r ·~ 
nlttO liY~hl a !t«aJt OJ' 
. •twa • em the dfect ut ~til!Srt:11'11 t l'tlliHJt 0111 tbo protettl oont rt!l 
q ~~~ 1 the ct t.t'O oont t of t gro.ill an 110t ,.. rou• .. the 
J6 
toot noll tl.ltl'o,,on hno '10'1.7/ U'UjJ llt'fGOt upcm tile t~U~:;en oontcntl cr. tb9 
G'f'(tln W. thl..t llHI!l!l'*~ ~l~ mbWt-o. to tlw '1 AnGmt tao~r .ln 
btQMJ.nlncr thti: eoq'>01»Uon ot ~t (22) . ~\ t\Gt~ f'lrQiil "kh nH 1n ® n.-
fllct vUh tl\a !lata !'ltmUonod "~"• til ~1 CIW'~ tho "~ us trq~~.~ts 
r.,I!Ult(l(l tn M 1~• 111. t:he ~t'Ote~ ~wnt ot tbe 'llleat ~-~~~~ of 
the t10ieture 4Tl'!l' 13 .. 
.m ln t no !1\t'tltMI 111hl'l!'e r.otetw-. boQ~ O!'iti.c(ll en incl'efl.~;e • nct 
e.l>-!;1/fll ucntt1~t. t$t obtnf.ned. rlm\elltl fil!IQ ~ta tb!tt where son 
11.U~ It Utltt~ til!! tl.Mad. llitt'ai';M c~fl!t\ en lnC!'(I(;.ll-0 .tn the nf.boG;OI\ 
e<mtent or t~ 113."-t ftl) . 1~1'{411 w 'Jon; :r~··i)!l't nn~ G tl1ebt incr$l.a& ln 
:;"I'Otll~ll O<:tl'.lt !li f:l'ol!t all ~-~'1UO&tiO of ~nl'ltl fnilf&\tQ (15) . 
ttGt~UI'elly ...,....~. tbe i':b4 ot OI.\J1'Jji&'O{ftl nttJ'c om or.ri:'Su uaet\ llllil 
t ho ~~\hod ~>t • •Uc.aUoo 11o not ··r.•411;W to tv>w l.tl' t «ffcoh 1~1114 
th* f•ri1lh$M ...... ., ~vUtld t tM t>ll:t ol!' .,.., c.l'l-1 11'1 the apl'i{\.'1:. In 
' Jtah. to· .m:r. oG~t~.ttcm WAt 'llll \tnt!!\ tn ooMGOUon ..,uh Cocl11M nltm• ,.,. 
f;lr.UlJII IJf tM &ttdnctt~ll etlec\ of ha MM.u~; o.a tl>-'IJ P~"al pl"lt',.>eJ'tl H 
~:~!£ tb., IJIJH. 
O~>U.0!111 tl' l!'.t>'l' t>r<ill. • 1b.e ett!elft:le¥ of tfu.1 nib :'1 d#OI"IIQeecl. v1th lltl 
'11!11-~ 110 ill the !ll'#ttJ of • U~ Uon 1o lJ\&:\:1 01 eb~e. ll'he o >tii'IICI 
ra~o of '•'>i'UO! Uo btlAI not 1tlt b cll~11om1M1'1 for c 1fft'lrent ~~t~1la an(l 
o:U.Ili&U<J '-'~'~'''tttoM . CW>ren' ro®l" !~le11te \l'!ilt. • ro:tl111ata~ 110 
\'l(l'ltlllle •1010 ll'!lt<" cf 1 111100 h~m t"•PJ'Ot C!huo tho "llP'f'N" UmU wiJ.aJ' tll& 
0!;).,.. f•M1~~1JL ~ntU ti~»~ll . U 1 t;<') bs ~ted tl~t a. lo (til' l'!lte 'lfO\tl.d 
lra~q '1;;, r,.(IN J>,."}Uea.blt> tn \1:!<11 tl«tro ultl n«f.,nlll . 
U (i!)pOut•<t th!lt \i!Ulotu!l J'l...ntnl >Ork ln the et~>Wil oi' the 
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~••t~ r~icn lllnl er(.•llll .ro ¢ro""' untl:or (lr.t~! ll; ; ®1".41Uorut h oore 
then 1U:e17 to Z" U<! 1'10%'0 Gi>.fll)t in wbtah uifolter whcl~ Yilt b b«\GtUtill\ 
~- t!1<.~ 1u.:" or nlUo>, torUlhMI'!J. '1ho dtu:.Uon ~" ;a ln 
futur • ':1 tl ,_.,1)" of o'r' nll) tte~. IOU nf.tJ'IO.;C' • cmc1 '!'ho .h!Uul 
'b· not~o\11 1Nil!1 m~n !leo: le\1.!4 thwl 01»1. f.d4Ulon:.l l'!Grlic oa tl\0 !»ttloll !d' 
IIIF.llli'!.t.!.UQn acd ~10 tho l'ftil!~l etteot ot C·J Ol'OW te::'tllh(.H ~· 
pro.-~t vttlua"ll111 in !)lMnll\.1 t.:l!.d r~a,; ;.ration• ln tr. tu~. 'l'll.e 
use o'' altalta '! olci!Yers at t.UNM o! or~o .M\tol'• cad nltro.-n whi <lb 
'II<Oul<t. k•t l~;er t"l'All t.lbl OQI'rwcul t .... uutr~" • llli ... t be etllti.S.e<t ·~ 
lth a •tUI\¥ ot the ettiiJCI\ d IOU t;rot~. 
' 
11 t h on& or t.M jor eropo or • 
111d ble ~ t of the U'S.l plcnt f(J() el nta h<oll\ tlw lll>ll ea.ob 
~. «Willena aoow that the ttot.llf: f)f Ut MW lo&t ill':.' l:-
l to . • of tba Dltl'OC~m ' • lzl •011141 ~~~. u mch u 57 
cun\ o. the or ~$-C ~»otta- t.hcq oontc.inM l '-be 'tlrt;b etat • 
. tn. • dftM't. 
af 1 1 tenUhotfJ on ylltl<l u4 pitot n oafttllllt of wlntn t. 
Peoldv o ocw fe)'Ulbar 
ttuet.ton or '~bout 50 ~· ro . r.rop rool• 
f.n 11 rlllr'fl:lenttl l'llci: rt of the 
moo&~. 
• m~ed lle4 at \'W"'J'-
i U'll'V': th9 ~ fe:.l' •• ,..,_1 .., 111'1 
t.I-.A~ ~'1!1': cr do to t.tro oro)' '1 '".I' . 
tU trms th" ua• ~ eo Ql fllrlUhere 11~ a u;»n • .,.. 1 
t-aeton . \! • no ., or of lob :r-11 li<>U mollture 1\ro~. 
It h\lllt b.·' r~b<.lt'od tmt co tor\llh ro are u• r.• a 
11\lppl~~~:~eet to the W\tUl"t~ 11011 i:ll1tdento Mt M<lit.lOOJt of !lWIIU'e l1¢ crop 
roeil1ue!) , 11111 GH uo n£ lUt!o : :ue on de<lleW!l 1101111 Wltil \lw 
rc lo tt ht.1 -u :r'O'.;il nishod. 
ll1l ro•ult.o ot t.h11 «: r~ta 13 
cludonot 
:l9 
(2} where lllr& r.~ nn7 ntsn! c ~- dc~ooe in ~lthor ~r~~lo 









l'l!mwor "" inct'$$tl0 1n 11Urccon 11011 ob'lle..tnod thoro vu • dltO.t,4ad 
'!/ .llo• bl!n")' CO'IIt011t. 
'ol'ty 1mde Ctt nUro:;t11:\ ,t;rovod to '1:1 th l.'IOtt tellta 1• ~to 
ioo. 
'fh.,N we eo res;;>ono 'o bo~,h. 
t•et " ht ot U. ':11b4Hl\ 11 llelt'.oo lCI!>n ct. 
•: !l•t116 ....,.;ltcatJ.o!'lll of 1104iWI to tho eo! 1 of Ut h 'llll'* dotrl-
-•IM.lt • M• dQ!lOOCI•lt'.\.1.011 OO!Pin • 
( ) ·~MIUJ'i'Or dirt l'eft0811 ~• ebtai~:~£•d• the ~ti b to fo 1«\1! 'huner 
Ull'tl'l tl o wl!Ato tom. 
thsn tnll ~ ltOAtione. 
S.otruoe of' tb ro'b101t1 
~~ -'· 
lfftec ot oottl(;rolr~l fe Ulilo 11 on ob7 
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